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led by cnrrlcr In'nnypnrtof the city at-
nunty cents per week.
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MENTION.-

s

.

, tlio Imttcr.
spring goods nt Uettor'fl ,

int street Is being cleaned up.-

ur
.

Coolers cheap nt Cooper & Ale-

mnnoy

-

by buying Itufrigcnitors of-

r & Mc(3oo.-

hu

( .

now Mikado gloves atllnrkncss
Just out.-

C

.

leaver wns ye.itenby tbo soli-
to

-

bu fined ,

cil.v council is to incut in regular
next Monday cvuning ,

the great bankruptsnluof boots
atlot Dromlwuy.-

fnnoral
.

of Mrs. Samuel K. Wolriehi-
jo lield tills afternoon nt her home ,

-'- Mynstur street.-
ing

.

to tbo unpleasant weather the
. i. 7 . eutorlaintuuiiLs will bu post-
l until furlhur novice.-

K

.

Eoilcd doves worn yesterday coin-
p

-

to city headquarters to pay their
ar lines , or assessments.-
c

.

car loads of iron for the new court
linvo arrived. Tliu work will soon

to about sixty men.
case of Hmnm Cole and Samuel

W.M , charged with adultery , was
ued by Justice Fruinoy yesterday

Monday next.
. iirnl collecting salesmen and solici-
njred

-

about iU! yours , wanted by the
er manufacturing company , L. Sim-
s

-
, agent , Counull Hind's.-

is
.

county is getting decidedly moral.-
herill'

.
has been in ollice lor four

hs , and neither he nor his deputies
had occasion to make any ar-

e

-

county treasurer has collected and
d over to tlio city So'J.OOO , this amount

from taxes of dill'ercnt kinds , in-
ng

-

some special assessments , for
g , etc.

ese having bills against tlio city
ld remember that unless they are
with tlui auditor to-day , they will

considered at the meeting of the
Monday night.-

M.
.

. Matthews , ex-county snpcrinlen-
t of schools , is going to enter suit

st the county lor salary paid by him
assistant , which was not allowed
board of county supervisors.-

divy
.

a now departure will bo inaug-
by

-

Messrs. Ilurkncsd Brothers.
any article "under the sun"you wish ,

. Itcad tlio list they advertise in-
column. . The crowd will be

there to-day.
little cowboy Inoking fellow , a mere

, witli a man's big wlntu hat and tall
. was arrested yesterday as a va-

t
-

t , he having been amusing himself
mping on and oil' freight trains be-
n

-

the local yards and the transfer.
parties who are canvassing this

of tlio country enlarging pictures ,
found that Council UliifTs is as well
to furnish the needed frames as any
in the east , and .so have contracted
W. W. Chapman , the lirst order to-

in the Congregational chureh-
morning. . The sacraments of-

Lord's supper and batism| ) will be
ministered and admission of new 111011-

1to

-

the church. Jn the evening the
and congregation will unite in the

nn convention to be held in the
house.-

ishop
.

Ninilo , who is to preach nt 'the-
thodist chureh to-morrow , is one of
most finished orators of trat denom-

Ho
-

is a scholarly man , of great
wer , and it is a cause of congrat-

that the people of Council lilulls-
lto bu tints given an opportunity of
ling him.-

O

.

Sunday services promise to bo cs-
attractive. At the Methodist

rch Bisho ] ) Ninde and President Parks
Simpson college , nro to bo present
d join in the services. At the Bantist-
urch in the evening Rabbi Benson of-
uiha: is to deliver his lecture. In the
cning there is also aj Christian conven-
n

-

nt the opera house.-
'l'lio

.
city council met yesterday as a-

ard of equalization to finish the Ijnsi-
ss

-

in that line. AH tliu matters under
Dnsidcration had been decided upon be-

ru
-

, except the taxation of the banks ,
rhich subject occupied most of the time
-'Stcrduy. Numerous intricate legal
icstions worodibcussod.-
Wncn

.

David Rico , the pressman of the
ing prohibition sheet , disappeared

*om the city ho left hero a little brother ,
had been making his home with him.
boy has since been shifting for him-

t'lf
-

as best ho could. Ho has been cared
or by Mrs , Bradbury , of the Essex house ,
i > d has bcun hanging about tlui city jail
oing chorus , cto. Yesterday Dr. Mont-
'iniury

-

took the boy and will provide
lim with a homo.

Bishop W. X. Ninde , ono of the bishops
of tliu Methodist Episcopal church , and a

' able divine , will eonduet tliu services
it Broadway M. K. church next Sunday
iorning and evening. Bishop Nindu-

jvjll bu assisted in the services by Rov. E.
' . Parks , B. 1) . , president of Simpson col-

logu
-

, liulianola. Iowa , Tiiu public are
cui'dlnlly invited to attend tliu services.-

A
.

bootblack , , named Charles Hainoy ,
WIUS iirrohtcd ycstorday for cutting up-
shinca of various sorts. JIo is said to hava
been concerned with another boy in a-

rnid on sonio basu balls at Bushnell'ss-
tore. . They got to guarroling over the
division of the balls , and llamcy knocked
jiis chum down with his box. Wliun tliu
oil ! cor came up tliu chum struck out
down tliu alloy , making a successful home
rim , and the less fortunate ono was put
in.

The lira department wore yesterday
Hushing out the fcuwcrs , as best thuy-
could. . It is declared by those who have
tried it that it is n littlu dllllcult to make

; water run up hill , and that such is the
sort of an experiment which the city has
madu in regard to Bancroft street sower-
sgq

-

, The huwcr on that ttreet is said to-

1m consldurablo lower at tlio south end
Uiau at the north end , wnilu the water is-

cxpcelcd to run iiQrthward , Theru is
some talk nf takinir it up and relaying it ,

othurs think thu diflieully can be-
lu &omo other way ,

i Notice.
, Bids will bo received by the school
oavd of Council Blulls until thu Otli of

May , 1SSO , for lowering the high school
b'lildlng at so much per foot , The build.
lug to bo lowered forty feet moro or loss ,

Tlio board to rosorvu thu right to reject
iiny and all bids. By order School Board.

Beard has an i nun en so stock of wall
apvrmi lToom mouldings which must

uo turned into cabh , so down go thu prices
t Beard's , _

.GARDKN HOSB , > AUIIAN'1'K1) ( JOOD-
i He uur foot , Ib'o per foot , 04c pur foot-

.NO7LES
.

,

U stylos.
s , r.tc.Kto,

COMPANY

TROUBLED OVER HOME RULE

Too Many SiRtora-in'Law Drive a Poor
Pcllow to Oontemplato Sulcido.-

ARCH.

.

. COFFMAN RETALIATES.-

A

.

Knnncr With Too Loose n TOIIRUC
The Churches ott'er Mpcclnl At-

tractions
¬

Tor Sunday Vari-
ous

¬

Bin fry Items.-

Crnxort

.

Ily Sistcrs-ln-Tmw.
Yesterday morning n woman appeared

nt police headquarters , apparently quitu
excited , and holding a razor in her hand ,

which she declared she had taken away
from a man who was trying to cut the
throat of his wife. She had interfered
and saved the life of the woman , anil now
wanted the man arrested. Chief Mat-
thews

¬

and Marshal Gunnel la wont to the
house , which is located near the transfer ,

and brought thu man up to headqunr-
t rs. Investigation showed Hint the man
wni not so much to blnmo as the woman
would have the authorities believe. Ho
was a hard working fellow , who had by-
.years of industry and economy succeeded
in getting n home of his own , and had
lilted it up comfortably and cosily. Ho
and his wife wore living happily enough ,

except that occasionally her two sis-
ters

-

, who live in Omaha , would insist
on paying the family a visit. Another
sister was living with his wife , there
buing four of tliu sisters in all. When
thu family of sisters got together ho had
liltlo chance to enjoy life. They took
possession of thu house ami run it to suit
themselves. He did not like the way the
Omaha sisters carried themselves , and
deemed them too fast , ami somu time
ago ordered them not to eomo near his
house. Thursday night when ho came
homo ho found that the two Omaha bisters
Were there and hail brought in somu gen-
tlemen

¬

friends and several bottles of beer.
They worn all singing and drinking , and
lie ordered the noise stopped anil the
visitors to clear out. Thu four sisters then
turned against him , in his own house ,
and atmsed him shamefully. Hu is quick
tempered , and when lie gets mad ho gets
mad all through , and hi ; became so wor-
ried

¬

at the prospect of his homo being
broken up , his wife estranged by the in-

llucnco
-

of her sisters , that he became for
tlio moment beside himself. He got his
razor and went down into the cellar with
tlio determination to cut his own throat ,
and end all worry. Hu wisely changed
ids mind , and in response to the call of
his wife , came up stairs only to be greeted
by the oldest of the sisters , who de-
manded

¬

the of him. He gave it to
her , and she then denlarcd that she
would have him arrested for threatening
to cut his wife's throat with it. She kept
the razor as evidence against
him. After some further talk ,
tlio household settled down for the
night , and went to bed. Yesterday
morning the elder sister came up town ,

and gave the information' to the police-
.It

.

was evidently an attempt to put up a
job on him , by which ho and his wife
could be estranged , and be got out of the
way, and the sisters could get possession
of his little home. Such was the burden
of his explanation of his household
affairs From others it was learned that
this story the true one , in all proba-
bility

¬

, ast his reputation was such as to
make it improbable that hu would treat
his family cruelly. Judge Aylesworth
advised him to go homo , and to tell the
unwelcome visitors that they must keep
away from his home , but if they would
not do so , instead of letting his
anger make him wild , ho should
quietly inform the police , who would
sec that the obnoxious woman did go-
.Thu

.

man was somewhat calmed , but still
he was ready to Ily off on a very slight
renewal of the provocation. The judge
as well as the ollieurs evidenced great
sympathy with a man who was bothered
with so many sisters-in-law , and prom-
ised

¬

to help him out of his ( lijlicultics so
long as hu could control himself , and
commit no such foolishness as cutting
his own throat , or spilling of anybody's-
blood. .

In the afternoon Chief Matthews wont
down to the house , before tlio man's re-
turn

¬

, to notify the troublesome sisters-in-
law to leave. They consented to return
to Omaha , but the wife concluded to go
with them. She said her husband had.
caused her considerable trouble during
the two years of her married life , and ho
could have thu privilege of living alone.
She left with the others , and when thu
man arrived homo the house was de-
sorted.

-

.

Go to the N. Y. P. Co. for
GARDEN HOSE-

.Tnur
.

WAHUANT Ai.i, THEY Snu. .

Opera House Block.

The best lawn mower in the market is
the "Philadelphia ," sold by Coouor &
McGoo.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.

Another Avnoti Chapter.-
A

.

now chapter has been added to the
roubles at Avoca growing out of the at-

tempt
¬

to pinch Arch Cofl'man , who has
been given so much notoriety in connec-
tion

¬

with the killing of Main last .sum-

mer
¬

, and the subsequent litigation. It
will bu remembered that lately Cofl'man ,

being informed that ho was to bu ar-

rested
-

on some charges preferred by
some of his enemies , hurriedly went into
Mrs.-Acton's house , and there left with
her sf 120 which ho had in his pocket , tell-

ing
¬

her to keep it until ho nailed for it.
She claimed that ho attempted to do her
bodily injury of the basest sort , and she
is ono of tlio witnesses dopcndcd upon to
prove that Coll'man had made threats to
kill Fremont Benjamin , thoattornoy who
was formerly engaged in Coflhian's do-

funsn
-

, but who had slnco sued Coll'man
for his fees , and excited his ire Coll-

ini'.n
-

, alter the exciting events , the de-

tails
-

of which worn given in the BKI : at
the time , demanded the money back
from Mrs. Acton , but shu refused to give
it up , claiming that Coll'man had given
it to her to keup. On Thursday night
Mr. Coll'man was how , and oworo out a
warrant for Mrs. Acton's arrest on the
charge of larceny , growing opt of thu re-

tention
¬

of this monuy. Yesterday Deputy
Marshal went to Avoca to make
the arro.it , and arrangements were made
for her to nppear buforeJnilge Ayhsworth-
Jast evening anil give bail lor her future
appearance.

.
Dr McLcod , oculist and aurist , No.-

GQJ
.

Broadway , Council 151 nil's-

.Go

.

to Beard for low prices.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans. ..1.V . & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Blnfla.

The Christian Convention.-
Tlio

.

number of seats checked oil on tlio-

chait for the meeting at the opera house
Sunday night , indicates that the audience
will bo n largo one , Those who have
reserved seats will not have them held
for them niter 8 o'clock to-morrow even-
ing

¬

, and if not occupied then , they will
bo given to those who are there. The
exercises will bo opened by a chorus of
welcome by the children of the Homo of
the Friendless , and by prayer by Rov." * " Crofu. Tlm.Murkol bistcra will- - .. is unit there will -bo

addresses by B. I'.Tiiiokitin , Riv. Mr.
Hates , Dr. fish , Kov.V. . K Handitll , of
Dow City , atul others. The services will
commence at 7:45 o'clock The exer-
cises

-

will bo brief , and the whole tinio oe *

cupicd will not exceed an hour and a
half j tlio meeting to close then , whether
the whole programme is carried out or-
not. . Ono of the features of the evening
will bo tliu recitation by ouo of tbo chil-
dren

¬

, Arthur Wilson , of a poem written
by Rov. Air. Crofts-

.Ilnislcr

.

sells the best 5o and lOc cigars
In the market. No.103 Broadway.

For the latest style ot drcssmaKlng see
Miss Gleason. No. 8 > Pearl street.

Dressmaking , culling and lilting by
Miss Gleason , No. il) Pearl street.

Ills I n jj to Kxpliiln.-
AVOCA

.

, April JiO. To the editor of the
BBI : Dear Sir : Your correspondent is
somewhat in error in regard to several
statements in your issue of the 30th , con-

cerning
¬

the undersigned. That some of-

tlio bondsmen requested to bo released is
true , and their request will bo complied
with. This is a legitimate item of news ,

and I do not raise tlio slightest obection-
to

|
its issuance , lint the statement that I

promised to let my bondsmen name the
deputy Is incorrect , as is also the abor-
tion

¬

that 1 agreed to retain Mr. Blake ,

the retiring postmaster. Jn the first
place , Mr. Blake did not want lo bo re-
tained

¬

, and in the next place the code of
political ethics would not permit nip to
name a deputy whoso political nlliliations
were not in accord with the party lo
which 1 belong , had I desired to do so.-

Mr.
.

. Bluku very kindly remained until I
became familiar with Hie work , nnd it is
the charge of faithlessness to a personal
friend tint 1 take this occasion to disa-
vow

¬

; otherwise I should not trouble yon ,
as I now do , with the request for so much
space in your columns.

Respectfully , A. P. CitAMr.it-
.In

.

connection with the above item I
wish lo say that I never asked Mr. Cra-
mer

¬

to retain mo. Ho never promised to ,

and 1 would not have stayed if ho had ,

except a sulh'ctont length of time to fa-

'miliari.o
-

him with the routine of work.
Respectfully , J. 1J. BL.AKI : .

Wo liavo customers for several small
houses renting at $10 to § 1'- per month.
Parties having such will please apply to
real estate agency of Odell Bros. & Co. ,
No. 10U Pearl street

Go to Beard for loom mouldings.-

A

.

regular exchange will be opened by
the lailies of tlio Presbyterian oliurch on
Pearl street , to bo conducted through the
summer months. On Friday evening ,
May 7 , an oponincsuppcrwill be given.

1 cll the celebrated Twin Burner gaso-
line

¬

stovo. That double burner boats
them all. A-1-burnor same priee as a 3-
burner ; a it-burner same price as a 2-

burner.
-

. W. A. Wood , 504 Main.

The Trouhlosomo TOIIRUC.-
W.

.

. P. Barnctt , a farmer of this county ,

has commenced a suit against William
Lowry for slander , setting his damages at
5000. He claims that Lowry has .been
talking about him in a malicious and
damaging manner , saying , among other
things , that "Bnrnottis a thief. He steals.-
Ho

.

stole my property. There arc better
men in the penitentiary. lie swore to a
lie when on the witness stand. " The
case has been commenced in the district
court.

Room Mouldings Largest assortment
and lowest

*
nrices at Beard's Wall Paper

Store.

Let us go to Charlie llcislor's and get a
good cigar. No. 403Jroadway.{

The Ueo Doesn't Know.
The BEU has received the following

query :

"The nights are dark and the streets
muddy , and the taxpayers on Vine street
would like to bo informed why the gas-
light on the corner of Vine and Second
streets is not lighted ? A. TAXI-AVEU. "

0-

Ileislcr don't hamlloany "snide" cigars.

Leonard & Jewott refrigerators at low
prices at Cooper & McGec's.

Personal I'nruarnphs.-
W.

.

. H. Pound , an attorney of Kearney ,
Neb. , was at the Pacific yesterday.-

A.

.

. J. Greene , of Lincoln , Nob. , was in
the Blufl's yesterday.

Ticket No. 101 drew the sofa pillow at-
II. . Friedman's last night.

Rabbi Benson , of Omaha , will speak in
the Baptist church at 7:80 p. m. Sunday
evening.

FROM the C3UNCIL BLUFFS DAILY GLO E-

M. . A. JIcPIUo , editor of the Cumbria ( Ebois-
liuitr

-

, Piv. ) Frocuian , has been tlio perconal-
frlond of the editor of tlio Globn for more tlnin
twenty yean , aud H Known wherever ho Is
Known , as ono of the host 111011 living. Ho la ulno-
mi Intliimto friend of Mr. Clark of the Nonpareil.-
Ho

.

has licon uu'ortnnuto In the fact that his
luinlly was ravaged with diphtheria , and (rioatly-
distressed. . Mr. Clark Imnni ? heard ol his ca-
lainlly

-

sent him H'inin of Dr. .loilerlos' Dlpli-
tlmrlii

-

Cure , It wu < 01 at once , and the hoa-
of the ro t of his chl'dfJii Bavrd. l.ottcis trora-
Mr. . McPikonio uulioundol In t.ielr oxpresxlons-
ofRniiitu o tor Iliullntr tome moms of uvort-
Inif

-
tholossof his wliolo croup of llttlo nnd ton-

doronc4.
-

. I'lviMif Mr. Mol'lkn's c'llldioiiout of-
olurht died tioiu dlplithoila lioloro ho hud an op-
poituultyof

-
usingDr.. Jelloilob' remedy.-

Dr.

.

. Jolferles' dlpthoiiu medicine Ulnfulllhlo In
till kinds of toro tin out.

! Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia II-

Dysioptlottliy| llvoIn iiiloory , middle In dls-

pulr
-

with cancer of the stomach 't Ir. Thomas
.lollcrles euros every ease of InCltfCBtlon uud
constipation In a very short time , Hcstnfiof-
crences

-

ffivon , Dyspupsia is the ciiuto ot ir.ucty
per cent of all diseased conditions , Price $5-

lor two woolcj tioatment ,

Diirlns.'tlio last six years there has not been
(loath from Diphtheria In uny cu e wheio
111. THOMAS JUKKKHUIS1 VIIUVK.NTIVK and
Cum : wus iited. It luia been the means of biiv-

liitf

-

thousands of lives and inlxlit Imvo saved
hundrinisofthoueniuls moro. IndUpenslblo In
putrid sore throat , in niullffimut Mmlet favor ,

ohnuluir It In 4d lioinn to the Flmplo form. In-

falllblo
-

euro for all Inllammatory , Ulcerutivo ,

1'utrld , Cancerous Ulcuiatlon of the Womh and
till Cuturrlinl conilltlons. I'lieo (i.

Full pilntcd Instruct Ions how to use the modi'-
clno sent with It. No doctor icqiilreij.-

DR.

.

. JEFFERIES' REMEDIES
Can only bo obtained at liU Onicc ,

No.si S. Klehtu bt. . Council liluifs , Iowa ,

Or sent by Kxprosu onltocelptot 1'ilce-

.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice ot the Peace.
Office Over American Express Company-

.Uonlcrs

.

In JlilcliCows.-

At

.

Our Slock Yards

No .r03 anil 000 K. UroaiUvny.Coiincll Hits

inos. orriCEa. JI. K K I'US-

EVOPPICBB , & P0SBZ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFfS, IOWA.

Messrs. Harluicss Urds. will this tiny
plnco on sale tiio below enumerated
articles besides inuiicrnus others at
prices that will surprise everybody ,

' 'Thcyaro .

Towels. Tidies , Sjilashers , Handker-

chiefs

¬

, Japanese Vans , Hatchets , Has-

kcts

-

, Porlcmonnaics , faces , 1'latcs ,

Card and Fruit IJaskcts , Tin Plates , Doll
Dables , Pie Plates , Wash Pans , Crumb
Pans and Brushes , Dish Pans , Milk

Pails , Work Basket , Glass Dishes , Comb
Hacks , Pockctbooks , Feather Faus ,

Hosiery , Macrame Cord , Flour Sifters ,

Hat Hacks , HaiuiiicrsJapanc8c Screens ,

Collar Imttous , Jlucllnffo , Marbles ,

Blank Books , Turkish Towels , Scrub-
bing

¬

Brushes. Coal Shovels , Baby Bibs ,

Wooden Spoons , Hair Crimpers , Koll-

Inp
-

Pins , Transparent Slates , Aerate
Buttons , Collars , Jewelry , Estabrook's
Steel Pens , Lace Collars , Spool Cotton ,

Baby Rattles , Hair Nets , Clothes Lines ,

Table Salts , Base Bulls , Match Safes of
nil kinds , Glass Cups , Tin Dippers , Tin
Buckets , Mosaic Hutch Holders , Sauce-

Pans , Looking Glasses , Perfumery ,

Castllo Sonp , Shoes Blacking Meat
Forks , Toilet Soups , Stove Blacking ,

Wall Pockets , Harmonicas , Uoxcs of
Slate Pencils , Willow Baskets , Black-

ing

¬

: Brushes , Pearl Buttons , Silver
Thimbles , Frying Pans , Rick-ruck
Braid , Table Cutlery , Combination
Russian Leather Toilet Sets , Pins ,

Laces , and every article you can think
of. AH to be on sale to-day. Every-

body
¬

go and get a chance to select
early us the stock is all new and whore
Bargains for

5c WORTH 75c and $$1,00,

i

Are to be found , they do not last
lOll-

ff.No.

.

. 401 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
J IOW.A.-

IN

.

DRY GOODS ; Etc , ,
Etc.-

OGDETT

.

c
HOUSE

On and Alter Itlay m Wil ! I2u-
S2.OO nnd 82.5O ff'er I> ajU-

vcoptliiB1

- ,
front pur'or IODIO-

SIny lionril , $25 I'cr Moiitli.
11. SII.-OWAV , Prop. JlAUK DunOHU , JI

Coun-

cilONLY HOTEL
In Council Blurts having :

And all modern Imnrovemoats , call boys, lira
alarm bells , etc. , Is the

CREST ON HOUSE I-

Wos. . 215 , 817 and 219 , Main Street ,
MO1IN , 1'roprlBt-

oB. . BICE , M. D.
or othur turners removed wlchoat
the ]{ nfo| or arawln ? of bloii

CHRONIC DISEASES or oil und. . 8paciaitr.
Over thirty yonra1 priot.oal OYparloajj.-

No.
.

. 11 Pour ! Street , COUIK II lilulls.I'-
tlUJS..

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND OTHElt HA1IS. HOD3 , KTa

FENCES BUILT WITHOUT HAILS.
Any part rpaJlly taken out or replace 1. For

picket or rail fences , Iron or wood , cannot ho ox-
eclledlor

-

rullliis of any sort. 1'or particulars
write C. J. lir.CICMAN , Inventor.

Council Ulutfd.
Plato and county rights for sale.

STEAM DYE WORKS

MRSC.LGILLETTE'S' HAIR GOODS STORE

No 29. Main St. , Council BlufTs , Opp. PostolTlcB.

The Highest Market Price
For all kinds of second hand household
troods audSTOWIS. .

008 Broadwnyi Council Bluffs.

RINK LIVER ? STABLE.Fir-

btcluss
.

) Aceominodatlons Jv Kverythlnsr 1'er-

tulnliiif
-

to the I.lH.'ry'llutlne-s.

Finest Landau in the City

LADIES VISITING ,
c-

Hoarding1 a specially * .Telephone 178.

FIELD & COLE , Props.
PEARL SBEET RINK STABLE. *

L. W. TOM.KVS , 1ros. T. J. EVANH , Vlco1rod.
JAMES N. liitowN.Cu

102 MAIN BTKEET ,

Capital. , , . $100,000
Authorized Capital 260,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do a general bunking busings.
Accounts of banks , bunkers , merchant * , man-

ufacturers ami individual * icjolvpd pujavoru-
Wo

-

terms.-
Domestlo

.

and foreign cxuhaiivo-
.Thovery

.

best of iittonllcjii flvcu lo ull buil-
ntgs cotuuilttud to our euro.

WHOLESALE AND JOOBiH-
OziocrsEs ore

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEIU3

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Impleaiaats ,

g , Eto , itc.: Council llluira , lown.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

Dlscllarrows , Seeders , Corn Planters , FooJ Cut-
ters

-
, Kto. Factory , Hock Kalis , UK-

No * . irol.jXU , IWi
"

, 1507 Main St. , Council HluTs-

.DAVll
.

) BHADLKY & CO-

Manuf'rsnnlJobhors of
Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Cnrrlngc: . anil all kin 1* of Karin Mio'ilnorr.
1100 to 11W South Main Street , Council muff * ,

lonn.-

I'.O.

.

. ai.nviox , T. U.louniA , Qeo.P. Witmiir." V.1 M.&M m. PuofcCo
Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

flacorporalcil.l
Manufacturers of , IMuk , Slortw nail Small

Humllos , of every description.

COUNCIL BLUFKS OAIIPKT CO. .

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Ciutnln Fixtures , Upholstery Ooo la ,

Ute. No. 40) llrontlwny Council llluir :! ,
Iowa ,

CMAHS , TOHACrO , KTC-

.PERKGOY

.

& MOORB ,

Wholesale Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

Nos. SSMain unil 27 l'cai-1 Sts. , Council
Iowa-

.SNYDER

.

& LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Coimni3si3n Hartals.X-
o.

.

. UPouil St , Council l

CHACKKH-

S.McCLURG

.

CRACKKR CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits ani Ci'ni ,

Conned liliHfs , Town._CIlOCKMtV.
_

MAURER & CRAIG ,

Importers A Jobbara of .

Lamps , 1'rult Join , Cutlery , Stonownro , Dar
Goods , I'liuoy Goods. Kic. Council lllulTs ,

lowiu-

I1AULE , HAAS & CO. ,

Yfholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

nrue Ists' Sundries. Kte. No. 2J Main St , nnJ-
No. . i-'l 1'osirl St. , Council llluH-

s.Dltr

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

luipDrters and Jobbers of Dry Gtnils ,
NotlonB. Kte. No . 112 anil 114 Main St. , No ?. 113

and 115 1'carl St , Council lllutrs. lown.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Frails a Specialty
General Commission. No. 5U JiioaJwny ,_council nunrs._

WIHT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Grocarlej ,

Noa. 10 mid 18 Pearl St. . Council Uluff-

f.GRONEWEG

.

& SC11OENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 110 nnd 121 , Main St. , Council llluffs ,
Town.-

L.

.

. KIRSCIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 llroad-
way , Council lilulls-

.llAHDtt'AUB.

.

.

P. C. 1)E VOL ,

Wholesale
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Itefrlecralors. etc. Nos. 501 Uroadway , aud 10-

Miiln slipot , Council llluffA-

11AIIXKSS , K1V-

.HECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Knnu'ucturcrs of auJ Wholesale DoaloH In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. U Mulu St. , Council llluira , Iowa-

.H.iTS

.

, C4fS. KTO-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

NOB. U12nndll: ) Uroadway , Council Iluffs-

.JJK.ll'l'

! .

HAllIWAIW-

.KEELINK

.

& FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Slosh. Con nell I II. Ufa , lowo.-

11W11S

.

J) . Jl. MeDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

, I'elts , (luwoiuv-l 1'ura Council
lllnlfii , low.i.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL IJLUtTS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Olti Gisillnj-

HTO. . , 33TO.B-
.'Jhoodore

.

, Afc'out , Cunnoll lllu'.rs. Iowa-

.JtVMHKtt

.

, 1'lUXa , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Soutasn Lumber , Piling ,

idfc'o Material Siiosialelos.Wholosalo I.um-
bcrorull

-

Klmlrf. OUico No. 1 M Mulu tit. ,
Council lllnUB. 1iwa.

JOHN LINDER,

Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wluas & Liquors.
Agent for St. Oottbard's Herb llltteH. No. 13

Main St. Council ( timid.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

A'uOOO St. . d.

THE CARTER WHITE IEKniiVI-

ONl) IlltANO Of

STRICT ? PUKE LEAD, ZIGC AH D OIL

Are absolutely pure , as represented. Ono gul-
Ion will two hundied and lllty bquaio-
ftet (no u> au , uud wil ) t.tuy oil longer than any
olher jialiit inaiuifufturcJ. I'uri ale by-

UitfiiV , 1'AiM-b , OILS , ETC.

FIRST CUSS IN EVER ! RESPECT

KxtnhlUliccl In 187-

7.CINCSNNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

QOOOO VcIilelrH Annually. 8ciul for Catalogue , Prices , Freight
a ml Tcsllinonlnls.

MOVER AND ERllr-

lck ti.ilMln nnv hind ral = ed or moved nnl satlsfaatlon uimrantecd. IVaino houses movoJ-
onLlttloOluat trUDU3-lli9 boatlu the worli.

803 Eighth Avenue nud Eiffhtli Slrost , Council Bluf-

fs.T

.

n

& )l>f.

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

KIEL SALE STABLES

tva-

Horfci and Mules kept constantly on Imml
for sali ) at retail or In car loiuK

Orders promUtlv Illloil by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on fo.ntnlsslon.-

SIlhUTKIt
.

.V 1IOLBV , 1'roprlctors.-
Stnblo

.

Coniur I'lltli Avenue and Fourth St
Council llluira law-

n.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.-
I

.
liavo a quantity of sound , well clcauc.l soo.1-

wlilcli 1 olfcr at ix'.isonibl :> Hjfurcs. Peed of the
crop of 1885. Coire. poiidciica solicited. F. 0-

.HUTLFlt
.

, Schaller , Iowa. C. cfc N. W. IS-

y.Omata

.

Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'

. lUth anil Douglas Si-

s.i&m

.

'
Filling nt lowest prlco , with onld , llver nml otlirr-

comblnulluna Gold plntu nml luiitlnuousCiiin Tcutli

Best Sets of Tcetto. ,
Former |irlcot5.! I'crfcct Hi und bent umtcrlnl. All
work guuruatccd.

Council Bluffs Office ,

231 IWOAmVAV , WEST SIDE.

Horses and Mules
For all purpoj-os. bought an1 sold , at lotall aud-

n IclB. Laifc'o ( jnuntlltrs lo select fioiu.

MASON WISE ,
Elreelt , Na r Frcifc Hous3Counil Dues

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WE3S W TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOUMSTOIIj

Practices In State anil Kcdcr.il Courts-
.Itooms

.

7 ami t , Snu art Bloclc-

.o

.

< ; i > ; .11 A v ir .

IluvliiK made eMnnslvo Iuipioicineil8 and
Incicubo.l our llnclllUes , o wUli to call u iiccljl-
ultrntioii to Hie woik nuw liclnir tuuied out
by us.clalmlnif It to bo equal to Una of nuy-
oustnrn laundry.-

In
.

eider to Introduce our work nntbldo tliu
city of Council HlulTs , wo will upon icrolpt ol
tills tfckt't , accompanied | iy ictuiu | j-ti o ,

Laundry Hlx r illaia or CnITi I'ltUU, lor oliiicr-
tentluiiici. .

Home Steam Laundry
5 IO-

N

, C'ouiirll DCIiilli .

, II. Out of town oidcr ihen pioiujn at-

tciillou.
-

. Wo pay ifliirn fliHrifO jiu ullnoik IU'-

iM'lvnl wjici ) necornpaiilrd by cusli lu pajuicul-
oriulluiaount. .

SWAN BROS. ,

RUSSELL&GoManufa-

cturcraof all sizes at

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for Kunnlnz

MILLS , GllAlNiKLBVATORS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Poilera.

New Massillon Throshera.

Carey and Woodbury Ilorso Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House-
510 Pearl St. , Council Blulfc.

SEND FOR 1886 ANNUAL-

.C'lutlcu

.

!> lN ] > !ay ol* I-iKc'U lut'f-
ern.s , AH Ciradcx.

Council Bluffs

Broadwcty.-
A

.

Select Stuck of liolve-
NovellICH In.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIUB. Special ndvortlsainont * , suc'.i' a

LoBtFoundTo Loan , Fo'SjIo , To Hunt , W.nti-
Doardlnfetc. . will bo InsarloJ Iq this column it-

tholow rate of TUN CBNT3 1'Klt MMI5 for' ID-

Dratlanortlon And FIVH CUNM 1'Klt for
each aubl9iuoiit liHortlon , Lunvo-

mcntsnt our oillue , No. 11'uurl! utrojt ,

Ilroudway , Couiidl Illulfs.
_

"*
WANTS.

) lt > AI.KUIITUAT > i : Ono mule , two hoibc-Bt
I wuvnii , bnt-'Ky , linrneis , hauow , line's , conu ,

iMrpi'iilur tools , an lion t..nl ; nnd linlloi , lii.r.l-
V.MIO

-
, a puiil tilile.lcuie potts , houscliold gi o Is-

nnil my iKiiiFoiuiif lit Kmiulio on iuuniiHi.'H.-
No.

.
. 'M Iluialuujr , roinicll Illuirti-

.Jtl

.

TTho-
I- way , Couiii. ! ! Illulls In fiont ol dummy

uunKUTKhmo.tttblfSllltyhoadot block , also U-

.I'
.

, silooii Inillllimr , eihtut barn , ami bullaliiK-
'o.ut r ) | name , bilitablu lor irituinanl. Also
diNellliiK hoiiho > lifio 1 llvo , ami tuiiull rcsl-
.iom

.
! o In riur of fiame , iiiida line b'lrn with

Illicit liiicumont and lour HtulU on BUIIU prop-
oily.

-
. Impilr'iof.l. I *, ( luuldfti. _

IOIt SAf.i : Itoitl Kitatc In all pin In of the
-T cllv. | . : iifcbl list. Most U ilo , . r, J , Day ,
No. iKil'onrUticet.

F1lU) S.U.I' A veryilcslr.iblodniir fctoro lu a-
eliolco location , C.tu be M id lit II lllllKlllll-

on easy p.ijrauiitH by apidjniir lo Ocoruo-
Ik'iilon , ( .ouiu-ll Him ! * , loiv-

n.FOUPAI.r

.

OldTiapors. In (| unntltlo5 to hiilt ,
No. 1- ru.irlsiiuet.-

TTOilHAI.H

.

OH TUADK-Stocu of mlllmcry
V and fancy notion ? . All now. (Jood loju'l-
ion. . Pule * a year. O , llco , Couiicl-
lihiirs , Iowa.

SWAN V '.VlKiit: , No. Si M.llll street ,
' llanki , leal eatate airi uiiir-

i liuiulUo uxclr.iiiio broUer-i , Our Ijooks nru full
of special bargain ) , but It U iuipiiijlblo to nub >

jibh a lOhablujUl fiom the tact of do many dully
cluiiiKia. Whin wu ii9k U ; If you waul lu anil-

or t null) iiiilliini ; In our line , ivrllo UK uud wo-
Uinjiid ) uuai | loof liurjriiliii tn siili cl from-

.l.andi
.

liupiovoil or unlmpiovud. uily or town
pniperty. bloc-Uu of K" ' ''li of any kiiH In any
place. II Buch ) ou li'ivu or biich ymi want lot m
IiCiirfroai you. Stvini A' Walker Council Illulf s

China , ( ili svviii' and Laitnu.-
W

.

S. Uonicr C ) . ,

uW , Muin'St. ; Couucil.Hluns , la.


